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ELAINE AT OPHIE.
Maine Statesman Visiting

Whitelaw Reid.

THE POLITICAL SmTATTOX SOUTF.

Wliat a Colored Bintiop Tlas to Kmy About
Voting for .Nnrthra in Georgia The
Carolina, pai,m Situation for , solved the official lrfUlot problem and it
m Politician a the Knalt
Opposition to Demnrrarr I5aHy Mixed

Alabama Arrets Election Offieers
i'ield Note.

Kfw Yfint 13 Mr TUninp anirpfl
In afternoon direct the

, , . . " , , . . . i tee, given theirinfill nuruur auu loon Irani 1 11

mediately for Ophir farm.
Reid, whose guest he is, met him at the
rtation and accompanied him to the coun-
try. understood that he makes a
visit of several days at least, and that dur-
ing bis he is likely to meet, either at
Ophir farm or in Xew York, a number of
the leading Republicans and give what aid
be can in the canvass.

DOWN IN NORTH CAROLINA.
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Sambo's Vote a Matter of Interest Jost
Now Novel Ret.

RALEIGH, N". C, Oct. 12. The negroe
are unusually reticent just now on the
subject of the election. The third party
managers are assiduously cultivating their
Totes, and being the object of the solicitude
of the two parties is a new sensation
for the colored man. So he just keeps
mam. The cities and towns are the Demo-
cratic strongholds this year. The third
party has tried to arouse feeling against
the townspeople among the country peo-
ple. They are at work among the negroes
in the country, and are nsing the blacks
who belong to the Alliance as levers. The
negro is even more secret than the
white one, and there is cooperation between
both. S3-- a3

Iepemed On Krandy and Tobacco.
There queer state of affairs conce-a- -

ing R. Z. Linney, a Republican who is
aiding Jndge Furches, Republican noiri- -

'nee for governor, in canvass. Two
years ago Linney and one K. B. Jones
signed the following contract.: "If during
Harrison's administration the 'revenue taxes on tobacco and fruit bran ly
are abolished Jones agrees to vote the Pe-- '

publican ticket, if not. IJnney agrees to
vote the Democratic ticket'" This was '

"witnessed by members of three parties and '

was registered by the retrister of deeds.
Linney is in an awkward lix. He will have
to vote for the Democratic nominees and
the Democrats are declaring that he is vio-
lating the spirit of his contract by canvas--
ing for the Republicans. There was never
in this state so strange a complication.

A NEGRO BISHOP'S VIEWS.

They Are Not Kxactly Complimentary to
ITnele Samuel.

Washington-- , Oct. 13. Bishop II. ?.
Turner, of Atlanta, Ga., was asked Tues-
day evening what incentivethe colored peo-
ple had to support the Democratic partj in
the late election of that state. He repl.ed
that there was no special incentive as far as
the Democraiic party was concerned. A '

large number of the colored people did vote
for the of Governor Northen
who had no interest in the Democratic
ticket, and indeed many voted for hkn
alone. Governor Northen was the first
southern governor, said the bishop, who
bad openly spoken fouj. against lynching ne-
groes, and ha1 dared to offer reward for
the capture of that class of inhuman brutes
who were making our country a hiss and a
by-wo- rd throughout the glolie.
IXM-sn- 't Get "Onto" the Home Kule Idea.

Inasmuch as the position taken by the
governor has leen productive of good re-

sults many colored people felt that
votes were due him under tne circum-
stances. "This great nation is too weak,
worthless, or mean to put down these mid-
night mobs who break jails and murder
innocent men by hundreds, and if God has
put it the heart of one Christian Demo-
cratic governor to try to stem the torrent
of blood and slaughter he shall have my
vote." Bishop Turner says he still favors
African for such of his people
as have souls and backbones. He sees no
manhood future here for the negro; ti.at
the colored people will never respected

'until they found a nation and intelligently
run tue same.

MOST PARTICULAR JUDGE.

Applicant for Citizciihip Must lie Able
to Write and Speak English.

BAULfcTox, N.iY.,Oct. 13. Justice
bolding the circut court here, refuses natu-
ralization to aliens who cannot and

' write the English language, and has re-
jected six applicants. One of the applicant,
a native of the county of Kent, England,
is more than 00 years of age, and has been
a resilient of this country for twenty-fiv- e

years. In denying the application of John
Iiriggs for naturalization, the sixth dr-nie-d

at this term. Justice Stover said:
is no use to make such applications. I
will not adn.it to citizenship in courts at
which I preside applicants who cannot
read and write the English language."

CI t lxerii Should. Aliens Must.
"Every citizen should be nble to read nnd

write. An alien asking naturalization
must huve these qualifications before I will
grant to hirti a certificate of citizenship.
He should be able to read the constitution
of the United States lefore he is asked or
allowed to U.ke the oath of citizenship, and
I intend to adhere to this rule whether, as
in this case, the applicant sieaks the Eng-
lish language as his mother tongue or

- whether be is a subject of one of the Conti-

nental nations ignorant of our language,
our customs, our constitution, land our
laws." I

Situation la Alabama,
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 13, The "oppp- -

1 UNyjquuu --vSE

sitlon" is very much mixed in this state,
and all attempts at combination have so
far failed. The fusion candidates for con-
gress are on the stump. The straight Re-
publican nominees are talking to the peo-
ple. The Democratic leaders are hard at
work. In some districts the negroes have
out tLeir own congressional nominees, and

re things up, and in other dis-
trict the People's party has split off from
the fusiotilsts and is running its own inde-
pendent candidates. n theotber hand the
Democracy is thoroughly organized. That
is the situation.

nave Solved That ltallot rroWrm.
Oct. 13. The Philadcl- -

i phia countv commissioners seem to have
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they deviseil will adopted com-
missioners the other counties the
state. Chairman Reeder" the Republi-
can state committee, and Chairman

New York vesterdar Vrifht- - f IVmocratic
already- T
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and information received from Harrisburg
indicates that the state department will
al-s- o accept that form of ballot. The size of
the liallot is about 22 inches by : inches
without the stub.

After a I'nited States Senator.
ST. PAUL, Oct. 13. The action of the

Democrats and Populists iu several parts
of the state yesterday makes plain what
the four Weaver electors were put on the
Democratic national ticket for. At Roches-
ter two candidates for the legislature were
nominated by the Populists, and the Dem-
ocrats promptly indorsed them. The same
thing was done in three other counties of
the state. The idea is to secure the defeat
of the Republicans in the fight for United
States senator.

Complaint anil Comment.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 13. Daniel J. Cam-pa- u.

chairman of the Democratic state cen-

tral committee of Michigan, has formally
made complaint to Hon. Theodore Roose-
velt, chairman of the civil service commis-
sion, against the conduct of the Republi-
can postmasters of Michigan. Secretary
Bates, of the Republican committee, sug-
gests an interview with
(Jeneral Dickinson on the precedents dur-
ing his term of oiliee.

McKinley Is Whooping It l"p.
Martin's FtRUV, O., Oct.. 13. Governor

McKinley had two big meetings in 1V1-nio- nt

county yesterday. I le addressed fi.'0
people at Flushing in the afternoon. Three
counties were represented. At the rolling
mills at Ktnaville lie adilres-v- d anotv r
crowd. Tl.!- - was a larger assembly than
the great Garfield meeting of twelve years
ago.

New York Appeal .tudj;- - Nominated.
New York, Oct. 13. The most impor-

tant oiiticj.I meeting held Tuesday was
that of the Republican state committee
for the purpose of nominating a candidate
for chief justice of the court of ap:eals.
The committee met at the Fifth Avenue
hotel and decided in favor of Judge An-
drews, of Svracus..

Alabama Politics Are Warm.
Montgomery, Oct. 13. Democratic in-

dignation meetings werp held in different
sections of the state Tuesday to protest
against the arrest of the Bullock county
officials Monday. These men were arrestel
for refusing o appoint Populists mcmtit,n
of election boards as, it is alleged, is re-
quired by law.

Flouring Mills Iestroyed.
Lotkport, X. Y., Oct. 13. The flour

mills of J. W. Little and George T. Ches-
ter, located on Mill street and just in the
rear of Main street, were destroyed by fire
yesterday morning, causing a loss if
fl25,000, with insurance of about f70,oo.
The fire or inated in Little's mill and
spread to Chester's, which almost adjoined
it.

The Ilune Rail Record.
CniCAGO, Oct. 14. Following are the

scores at base ball made by league clubs
yesterday: At New York Baltimore 0,
Nsw York 4: at Philadelphia Washing-
ton 5, Philadelphia 8; at St. Louis Louis-
ville 11, St. 1 you is 3; at Pittsburg Cleve-
land forfeited the game by not appearing.

Chinese Mob Missionaries.
LONDON, Oct. 13. The Shanghai corres-

pondent of The Times cables that English
missionaries have Ts-e- n mobbed by nativ s
in Kieng Yong. The house of Mr. Phillips,
head of the mission, was burned and he
and his wife (led for their lives.

THE UNION VETERAN LEGION.

Corporal Tanner and Comna:tnder I'al mer
Wax Very Wroth.

Indianapolis, Oct. 13. The Union Vefc
eran Legion encampment which began in

I this city Wednesday wi.s chiefly noted for
rows. The first arose over the reiort of
the credentials committee rejecting the
names of Colonel Fitch and Lieutenant
Colonel Jones, delegates from tamp 09,
Washington, D. C. Corporal Tiuiw ahain-pione- d

their cause in a hot speech in which
he excoriated National Commandant Jo-
seph K. Pulmer. Jr., as being a party to a
conspiracy to exclude these men. After
the meeting Tanner and Palmer met in a
corridor of the Dcniiison house. A quarrel
ensued, the lie was passed and blows were
only prevented by the intervention of
friends.

Trainmen Oct Little or Nothing.
ST. Locis, Oct. 13. The Cotton Belt

trainmen's committee will go home with
empty hands. None of their demands was
granted, and their attempt to secure higher
wages by hitching to the telegraphers' com-
mittee has la-e- a failure. General Man-
ager Doddrige has conceded several points
of minor imiortance in connection with the
rules governing promotion, etc., but aliso-lute- ly

declined to raise wages. The teleg-
raphers' committee is still in session.

The annual convention of the Commer-
cial Travelers' Home Association of Amer-
ica is in session at Rochester., N. Y.

They are looking for a strike of switch'
men in the "Big Four" yardy ut St. Louis.
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BOTKIN STEPS OUT.

The Be"igerent Kansas Judge
Resigns His Office.

A MAN OF "UEBANITT' SELECTED,

Who Is Expected to Hold the Natives
Down, So to Speak Consul Smith at
Three Rivers and His Troubles An Eel
Story That "Kinder Takes the Cake"
Drank a Decoction of Copperhead Snake

Terrible Eall of a Hotel Clerk.
ToPE K A, Kan., Oct. 13. Judge Theodo-siu- s

Bot kin has presented his resignation
to Governor Humphrey as judge of the
Thirty-secon- d judicial district, and Will-
iam Easton Hutchinson, an attorney of
Ulysses Grant county, has been appointed
to succeed him. During the three years
that Judge Botkin has been judge of the
Thirty-secon- d district, the counties com-
posing it have had no cessation from tur-
moil and strife. The district was composed
from the first of two factions, oneof which
was led by Sam Wood and the other by
Judge Botkin. The killing of Wood by
Brennan is comparatively fresh in memory
at this time.

The New Judge In "Urbane."
For several days past it had been whis-

pered around among the lawyers of the dis-
trict that Botkin would resign if loth fac-
tions could agree on a successor, and Mr.
Hutchinson was the most available man.
The new judge is an urbane man, and for
several years has been a resident of the dis-
trict. He is a graduate of Lafayette of

Pennsylvania, iu the class of lssa.and
studied law under Gen. Kirkpatrick, then
attorney general of Pennsylvania. He is a
man of medium height, with sandy beard
and florid complexion, and his manners are
of the dispassionate order, which are ex-

pected to work wonders in the district and
placate the warlike inhabitants.

THE CASE OF CONSUL SMITH.

He Has a Severe Cold Heoause of Three
Rivers Wrath.

I MONTREAL, Oct. 13. Colonel Nicholas
Smith, the American consul at Three
Rivers, is confined to his bed with a severe
cold as the result of the exposure through
h :ving the window of his house broken by
indignant citizens, because of his sweeping
condemnation of the sanitarv condition of
the town. Colonel Smith, in an interview,
stated that he had made an official report
of what h.-u-i taken place to the Washington
authorities. Mayor Norr-inn- , of Thrve
Rivers. Tuesday said that policemen were
stil under orders to particularly l ok out
for and prevent any further manifestation:;
of violence the American vice con-
sul, but no further trouble, it was thouLt,
would occur.

The rres and the Crgy.
The Frencfi press is mute on the sub-

ject, and d'x s not onVranydenialof Colonel
Smith's charges. The English newspaper,
however, all refer to the matter editorially
and demand the vice consul's recall. lit
the absence of General Knapp, Patrick
Gorman. United States vice consul at Mon-
treal, left f-- r Three Rivers last night to
consult with Colonel Smith nnd to hold an
investigation. A dispatch from Three
Rivers states that Archbishop Lafieche, as
well as the entire clergy of the district, are
much incens.---d over what they call Colonel
Smith's flippant reference to the churches
position in times of epidemics. This part
cf the vice consul's report w ill form the
text for a lengt hy jwistoral letter shortly
to be issued.

THIS IS A PRETTY SLICK STORY,

Which I Very rroer.a!t It Has to Io with
an Eel.

SCR ANTON, P., Oct. 13. Ezra S. Coon
came near losing his life while catching
eels from the shore of a jKnd in Pleasant
Mount township. He and Sam Brown
were fishing some distance from one
another, and while Brown was baiting his
hook he saw Coon struggling in the grass
as though in a fit. Reran to his com-
panion and found that he wasbcingchokrd
by an eel that had gone down his throat
six or seven inches. Brown grabbed
the eel, but it was so slippery
t hat he could not hold it and he got his
hands full of sand, seized it again, and
tugged away until he pulled it out. The
eel weighed seven jKund.s. When Coon
came to he said that the eel coiled itself
around his riyht arm while he was taking
the hook out of its mouth, and that wh--

he went to bite it on the head to kill it, as
he had done to hundreds of eels lie fore, it
gave a lunge and drove its hc.-i- so lar
down his throat that he becxitue helpless at
once.

Eell Tea Stories and Lives.
New York, Oct. 13. Frank McKernan,

oJ years old, who for the last three years
has been employed as assistant bookkeeier
at the St. George house on Clark, near
Rick street, fell Tuesday afternoon from
the rear roof of the building, which is
twelve stories in height, through an air
shaft to the zinc covered roof of a room on
the second floor. He met no obstacle in
his descent, end although his liody is a
mass of bruises. the doctors who are in
attendance on him are of the opinion that
he will ultimately recover unless some in-
ternal injury of which they know nothing
as j-- should le developed;

Horrible Catte of Woman Murder.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 13. Meagre de-

tails of a tragedy at Galloway Mines tell a
horrible story. A man named Joe Dunn
was engaged iu a heated quarrel with his
wife at their home. Words had proceeded
to blows, and in his anger Dunn seized his
double-barrelle- d shotgun and pointed it at
his wife. At this juncture Mrs. Dail, the
mother-iu-la- w of Dunn, stepped in to save
her daughter, and received a lojid of buck-
shot in lier face. The shot tore both her
eyes away and on--hu- her lace.

Died of Copperhead Poison.
GREENklirliG, Pa., Oct. 12. --Iist Satur-

day six miners who, with their families,
lived at Port Royal, Westmoreland count-
s-, died after suffering the most excruci-
ating agony. From what can le learned
they had three days before drank quite
freely from a keg of ln-e- r and shortly after
were taken sick, ilyinr; on Saturday. Their
physicians believing tiit-- men had la-e-n poi-
soned had the keg broken ien and in it
they found a deud copja-rheo- d snake.

Train ICoubery Xteported.
Kansas City, Oct. 13. A dispatch from

Wichita to the Pacific Express company
officials here says that tiain 482 was held
up ljetweeu Tyro and Caney, Kas., last
night. No details as to the robbery are
given, nor is the name of the road, which is
probably the Missouri Pacific. Caney is
the next station to Coffeyville, the scene of
the recent battle in which the Dalton gong
were partially extermiued.

THE AERY LATEST.
Trains Collide.

Chicago, Oct. 13 The Illinois Ceatral
suburban train collided with a Baltimore
& Ohio engine at the Chicago. Burlirgton
& Quinc crossing this morning. For-tnnate- ly

no one was killed but both en-

gines were done up.
Declared Constitutional.

Albany. N. Y.. Oct. 13- - Tee legisla-
tive appointment law was dec'sred con.
siitatiooftl bj the court of appeals this
morning.

Berkman's Penalty.
PittcBCRO Pa.. Oct. 13. BtrkmaB,

serring a term of 21 years for an attempt
on the life of Frick. of Carnegie & Co. ,
attempted to escspe, bat is now in the
hospital with a bullet in his leg as the
result.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A fire is raging in the pine woods near
Fosston, Minn. If rain does not fall
speedily the fire will reach the Walker and
Red lake pine.

Obituary: Alexander W. Wright, Des
Moines: Henry McCloskey, New York, a
lawyer; Mattie Welch Logan, Lexington,
Ky., educator; Henry Prior, oldest lawyer
in Nova Scotia.

At Decatur. IIl..Tom Francis and Charles
Miller, professional burglars, pleaded
guilty and were sentenced to twenty years
in the penitentiary.

Some one placed a railroad torpedo under
an engine in the Erie yards at Buffalo and
when the engine started the torpedo ex-
ploded. John Dillinger, boy,
was standing near, ami a piece of tin from
the torpedo flew up and cut him in the
neck, severing the jugular vein. He bled
to death.

Henry P. Baldauf. Jr.. of Saginaw,
Mich., fell from a tree and broke his neck.

Daniel O'Brien, a farmer, living in the
town of Tilden, Wis., shot and killed his
wife. O'Brien recently lost a large amount
of proierty by fire, and is supposed to be
insane. O'Brien was found later wander-
ing in a swamp with his throat cut.

Ixuis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot, is
reported in a great state of debility. His
death may be looked for at anytime. He
is over 90 years old.

The gold s .rplus has increased SS.OOO.OnO
since Sept. 30.

A woman physician at Garden City, Kan.,
gave Mrs. Abigail Gregory an overdose of
corrosive sublimate, causing her death in a
short time.

Emmet Dalton has been removed from
Coffeyville to Independence. Kan., and put
in the jail there, lie will recover.

A railroad train ran into a grip car rt
Kansas City and four persons who were
riding in the car were killed. They were:
William Barber, gripman; Cynthia Revis,
Ed McKiuney and JciTcrson Secrist.

Fire at Sacramento. Cal, destroyed the
Roiaa hotel and several business houses.
Loss. .jCiO.UXi.

Jack Dougherty, a Leavenworth. Kan.,
rounder, was offered all the whisky he
could drink. He drai;k eighteen glasses
and wanted aiore, danced a breakdown to
show how healthy he was and then wett
Louie and died.

?lrs. Harrison Is No Iletter.
Washington, Oct. 13. Mrs. Harrison is

still lingering letween life and death.
She cannot live many .days. The president
and the anxious watchers at her Itedsida
can do nothing to relieve her except to oc-

casionally change her position when she
becomes restless and uncomfortable or ad-
minister small quantities of liquid nourish-
ment.

Celehratcd at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 13. Thequadrennial anni-niversa-

of the discovery of America was
celebrated here yesterday by the Italians
nnd Roman Catholics. A procession took
place in the afternoon, in which the Italian
military and civic societies took part, and
at night a lianquct was given by the Co-
lumbus club

Assassin Peters Victim Dead.
Stillwater, Minn., Oct. 13. Editor

Seward died yesterday morning at 1 o'clock
without recovering consciousness. Surg-
eons found that two of the three bullets
fired had penetrated the brain, either one
of which would have caused death. Ha
was 47 years old.

Madrid in .ala Attire.
MADRID, Oct. 13. Cannons, Ik-H- s and

music from all the military bands an-
nounced at daybreak yesterday the lxjgin-nin- g

ot the Columbus celebration. The
city is decorated with flags, bunting and
triumphal arches. The public buildings
are masses of gay colors.

It was Ben Johnson, we be-
lieve, who, when asked Mal-lock- 's

question, " Is life worth
living ? " replied " That de-

pends on the live?:" And Ejn
Johnson doubtless saw the
double point to the pun.

The liver active quick
life rosy, everything bright,
mountains of trouble melt like
mountains of snow.

The liver sluggish life dull,
everything blue, molehills of
worry rise into mountains of
anxiety, and as a result sick
headache, dizziness, constipa-
tion.

Two ways are open. Cure
permanently, or relieve tem-
porarily. Take a pill and suf-
fer, or take a pill and get well.
Shock the system by an over-
dose, or coax it by a mild,
pleasant way.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the mild means. They
work effectively, without pain,
and leave the system strong.
One, little, sugar-coate- d pel-
let is enough, although a
whole vial costs but 25 cents.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 50 cents.
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Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of tiefollowing celeDrated

Fiarjos enrjcl OraLrjB,
WEBER, STU YVESANT, DECKEK BROS., WHEEL' - K

ESTEY, AND CAJIP & CO. '3 PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
"a ?1- - h'ne also of small Musical merchandise. We have In our emDloy a rt:M( P;a.-- 0 -- - -

CO

v.

Bedroom Suites,
Bedroom Suites.

Bedroom Suites,
At never before heard of prices

AT
G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,

1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

of in

as
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Call in and see
THE

FIXE LINE OF

Ludlow Shoes,

S5!
The best line SCHOOL SHOES ever shown the

city.

1704 SECOND AVENUE.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenui

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRIIZ, Pharmacist.

The Bee Hive not only
shows the largest anci
best bought stock of
cloaks and'millinery in the
tri-citi- es, but can and does
offer bargains in each de-

partment calculated to
paralyze competition, open
the eyes of everv wide-
awake" cash buyer, and
prove to all that the Bee-Hi- ve

is "second to none"
in stock, styles or low
prices.

Your self-inter-est leads
you to the

BEE HIVE,
114 West Second Street. Davenport.


